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When the distance tu lie gene i,4 se tled, ><
it shoulti be made -ts nîjpidly as possible, te
give an oppol tuiîiy of gng into caimp Iîy
dayliglît. l'his symtein saves bath mnit and
herses. gives plentv of liglu vh.rb te, posi
pieket8, sillow8 of fnragiiîg parues-, îuîd iii
better on eîeryiiaceount Sloivm-ircliteinumm
late campq weai' out liorsq-s unori thnîi great
diqs-nces mare rapilly malie.

A cavaliy genvral slîould consider tiiose
matters. nnd fls menl ivili appreci te hum.
A înun-tinet whe wanis i men %o ene.anp in
partictilr manners to suit nts individtial
ivhims, soon earns thejir dislike.

CONTRaAST OF SYSTHMS.

The fir8t, division of tlîo cav:ilry corps of'
the Arnîy of the Potomac ivas successively
commanded by tîvo officors as iiillfreîîc in Xo. 1.
this respict :îs liglit troain dikness Thle
firat %vas General Buford, a medel cavalry
commander. Under lis orders, tic division
pursued a course o! victory united ivitl coi Lt.-C<
fort in marching, remaikable ini the lîistory aeD
of the ivar. 1 nutiotns and bold at tîe saime gueD
turne, ho neyer ,tlltuwed hiiself te be flank. dulties c
cd in battle or delayed in unarcluing. In ail tia, Mii
the turne the division %vuis under lus orders sence ou
1 neyer remnember an unconifortable camip;
and the condition of thue herses %vas excel
lent ail tbe- turne.

After his deatlî in the spring ef 1864, Gen- T1'le
eral l'orbert n-as put in conam:îiid Of tlîe dtîty vri
saine divi>ion. It is safe te suîy thaît diîringtePr
the iviiole tinue lie conainanded us-, our divis thPr
ion nover hll a comnfortable camp. An in a, furtlit
fantry general, if' anything, Torbert %%,as ut- Capta
terly unfit te have con trol of cavalry, and flerchrn
soon proved it. Ifc htd.a peculiuir partialWila
ity for cncamping luis n-lile division iii a Wlio
single field if lie liad te launt one for utrs. Battalie
Many and mnany a tuime do I remember liiii» tively a~
kecping bis n-bobe division sitting, ivaiting g op
for an heur and axliaI!, wluîle soine member Cma
of lus staff* ias ridîngaubout the neiglibor. Battdlio
hood trying te find a, largo field. Somnehow Cilpta
or other, whon it uvas found, it n-as aln-ays a Lieuten
plouglied- field. Don-n in tlîe dust n-o had 'n o
te lie niglît after niglit, horses and mon -n o
alikt) tired snd disgusted. Our cluief trouble duty reu
ivas in securing our horses. %V liad te witîî Ni
leave theni in charge ef some cenirade, iv li
lield th~ree or four, n-hile n-e started off te frein thu
find wood for picket pins. If a herse %vus Major
nt aIl disposeti se te do. il Ouîr pîcket pins
ivould net field hum frein ptîlliîîg then utp
eut of the loose soif. In the morning herse
and man aroso alike unrefreshed, dirty, and
uncom fortable alter a ivretched nighit. Thie
water n-as always distant frein us, and iwhen TobeoS
we n-cnt don-n te it ive generally found the Johnu
other divisions close te it and in good resi
camps.

The resuit vras that tluis viliole division,
n-hicb Buferd loft ut the end of a ctunpaigni 2uud
nearly four theusand strong. %vas dwiiîdled
te less tItan tn-o thousand at the commence- Capta
ment of IS65, and n-bat herses n-ere loft tell te r
n-ere in a mîserable condition. AIl nhicli
might have been saved bad a cavalry gen-
cral insteati o! a.pompous in fanury martinet 181k
been l'ut over that division ufter John Bu- To bo A
lord's deatb. niThe change n-as ivonderful n-hon General Esi
Thomas C. Devin, an old cavalry officer, Fro
took command of tho saine division. AI- i
though in thbe nidst ef a raid of unexampled NO.
soeority et m'irehing, ive had twico as much '7 bcomfort as we hall iii Torbert's tiune. OurTobE
camps, cxcept, in one or tn-o inistnces l'îite >erge
unavoidutble, n-ere made iù da - ligbt andi nel]
pitched among -voods. Ogir pickets %vero
were.secure; our herses, in spito of hiard
marches, Icept tlheir omn, and titree duys'. 191h
rest anti 'foodi .t Wilitehcouse .indîng put' Capta
.;heta ail iii trim; for the final carnpaign. 1 Ghie, fo
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STAFF'.

Mildtarg Dis trict No. 4,
al Jackson, Brigade Major Stiî Dri.
vision, Ontario, will take over the
'f Deputy Adjutant Gencrai of M.%ii
tary District No. 4, during the ab-
n lena of Lieut Colonel Atcherley.

ACTIVE MILITIA.

following officers at present doiîîg
tih the two Battalions of' Rifiemen in
vince of Manitoba, are retaineti for
r period ef duty in that Province.
in and Major William Macaulay
er, and Lieutenant and Captain

N. Kennedy, of Ist (or Ontario)
ii of Iliflemen, to do duty rcspec-
sCaptain anîd Lieutenant vvitli No. 1
y of Riflemen formed frein that
n.
in and Major Allan MacDonald and
:ant and Ctptain Oscar Jrevost, of
Qtiebec) battalion of Rîflmen, to dIo
spectively as Captain and Lieutenant
o. 2 Company ef Iliflemen, formed
at Battlion.
A. Peebles as Supply Officer.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

T'oronto ield Balttril.
urgeon :
Segur Diamond, Esquire, vice Rolph
gned.

Battalion' Il Quecn's OwniJc,'
Toronto.

in Josephi Davids is hcereby permit-
etire retaining rànk.

IIPrcscolt* Battalion of Iiifaietry.
djutant;
n Edward Freiven Dartnell, M. S.,
in No. 1 Company, vice Johnson loft
its.

Il Co;npaay, ffcxîksbury ills
nsign, provisionaily:
ant .Major James Dandy, vice Dart
,appointed Adjutant._

ILincoie" BitaUlion of Iifairy.
in andi Quarterniaster William Mc-
rmnerly of H. M. 93rd P.egiment, is
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licreby permittcd to retire rctaining the
rank of Cîîptain.

2811& "Perth" B<zftlj'm) of Inawî ry.
No. 5 co>zî4aly, Blanchard.

To bo Captain:
Lieutenant Humphirey Albert Lc~

WhTIite, V'. B., vice D. Brethour. w1iowe
resignation is hceroby acceptcd.

301/e Il lVllingtont" Battalion of Rýlcs.
No.1 C~npnyGellpk Giîn-is.'u lle,-y-

Artillery.
'ro bo Jst Lieutenant:

David McCrao, Gentleman, M. S., vit-
Macdonald promioted.

Thli resignation of 2nd Lieu tenan t lleiîiy
Howitt is liereh)yacceptedl.

4011& ',l Xoewlr/îV ieu lof
Ilifantry.

N1o. S Cenipny Casledon.
To ho Enisjgn, provisionally:

Sergeant William Deviney, vice J. A.
B3lack, whioso resignation is liereby ne.
eepted.

471 ï th otIcl Batialio» of lu/an htiy.
To bo Adjutant:

Lieutenant Williamn M. Dailey, M. S., freinî
No. 5 Companîy, vice J. Fisher pr,
motgd.

591h1Il S1oronot and /na-r' BatIalivn (f
In/an try.

le be Paymiaster :
Lieutenant Cyril Archibald, frona No. 6

Company, vice Copeland appointedl
Captain Reservo Milîtia-

'ro be Assistant Surgeon:
Alexander Falkner, Esquzire, vice D). .

Smithi deceased.
1vo. 5 Comnpany, Cornira il.

To be Captain frein 4th inst.
Corry J. Mattice, Esquire, 31. S.

Biiibrooke .flfantry C'uînauîay.
To bo Lieutenant:

Ensign James Iloey, M1.S., vice ilice.
whoso resignatien is lieraby accepted.

To be Ensign, provnionally
Nichiolas Aurey. Gentleman, vice 1v~

pronaoted.

Rloc/don Infant-y Col.nnpany.
Tha heati-quarters of thec Township of

B3verley Infantry Company are hereby re-
moveti from, Sheffieldi te îlockton, and thie
designation of the Company is changed, flic
IlRoeMon Infantry Conmpany."
To be Captain:
Ensign James Walher, M.S., frei No.

Company, 37thîflattalion, vice B. Cooper.
lof't the lin2its.

To bc Lieutenant, provisionalkly.
Sergeant Andrev «Young, vice Xlls, loft

limits.


